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A Break in the Clouds 
The Dan Collins Law White Sox and Anne Monckton White Sox 
got in a Minors softball game between rainy days on a beautiful 
Wednesday night at Spring Avenue School.  

Sponsor Spotlight 

Egan & Alaily LLC is a woman-owned law firm 
located in downtown Chicago. The firm's litigation 
practice focuses on default litigation, banking law, 
commercial matters and real estate, including 
foreclosure and title disputes. The firm also 

maintains an active real estate transaction practice representing 
both buyers and sellers, including lenders in the sale of REO 
properties. EA's clients include banks, lenders and mortgage 
servicers, and large and small businesses.
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First Pitch 

With so many rainouts to 
start the season, there’s going 
to be a lot of LGLL softball 
and baseball action over the 
next month (hopefully).  This 
newsletter relies on 
submissions from parents and 
other family members for 
content, so please be sure to 
send us your photos and game 
recaps (or maybe even the 
next Star of the Week).

Thanks 
Moms! 

A belated Happy Mothers Day 
to all the moms of La Grange 
Little League. Without your 
coaching, volunteering, 
cheering, and everything else 
you do, this league wouldn’t 
be what it is! 

Contact us 

TheSedgwickStar@gmail.com
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Blast from the Past…  

 ……1965 “Diamondmen” 

Tip of the Week 

Here are some tips from Little League 
International to help your child realize that, 
win or lose, sportsmanship is key:                       
https://www.littleleague.org/university/articles/
three-tips-for-instilling-sportsmanship/

Picture Day, Part II 

Just a reminder that Picture Day for B League teams is this 
Tuesday night at Sedgwick Park.  See your team’s manager 
with any questions about times, etc.

La Grange Little League LaGrangeLittleLeague.com

      Star of the Week 

      Kaitlin O. 

Age 11,  4th year with LGLL 

Current team: Impact Dance Studio 
White Sox - Minors Softball 

Favorite Movie: Wonder 

Last Halloween 
Costume: Yellow M&M 

Favorite Restaurant: 
Noodles & Co. 

Cubs or Sox? No. 

Go-to ice cream flavor: 
Bubblegum 

Favorite 
Vacation:  
Alabama 

What other sports do you play? 
Volleyball, Basketball 

Favorite Thing About Little League: 
Winning! 
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Recaps 

B League Baseball

Florida Fruit Juices 10, Lucca's 9 
Jack Stojetz made a spectacular catch in left field 
and scored the game winning run for the Florida 
Fruit Juices.  Daniel Koziol pitched tough and hit 
the walk-off single to win the game.  Lucca's was 
down 9-6 heading into the final inning and grinded 
their way back to tie it before falling just short.  
Lucca's was led by Cole Harris and George Panos, 
each tallying multiple hits.    

Kenny’s 16, Mosquito Shield 9 
Matthew Papa led the way for Kenny’s with three 
hits and struck out the side in the fifth for good 
measure.  Kenny’s manufactured runs with smart 
and aggressive baserunning from Caleb Flanagan 
and Will MacEntee. Catcher Nick Hines made the 
play of the game when he orchestrated an inning-
ending double play with the bases loaded in the 
fourth to preserve the advantage over Mosquito 
Shield.

Petty & Dragstrem 13, 
Anne Hodge - Voiant 10 
P&D Orthodontics took the lead in the top of 
the 6th with a big 2-out, 2-run hit by Jack 
Eskra (2-3, 4 RBI). Ben Hare (2 hits, 3 runs), 
Roan Judkins (1 hit, 1BB, & 2 runs), & Luka 
Bojovic (2 BB's, 1 run) also made big 
contributions.  Aaron Coenen made several 
key plays in the field and pitched a solid inning 
of relief.  Fin O'Connor made a huge catch in 
right field in the bottom of the 6th to help close 
the game out.  Anne Hodge – Voiant was led by 
Will Sorenson (3-4 with 2 runs and 2+ innings 
of great pitching), Mykola Washchuk (2-3 with 
2 runs and 2 solid innings pitched), Liam 
Malay (2-4, 2 runs), Joe Gawronski (reached 
base 4 times with a run scored) and Charlie 
Pold (2-4 with a double).

Majors Softball Minors Softball

Dan Collins Law 17, Store Systems 13 
Maddie McLane batted 4 for 4 with one inning 
pitched, had a great line drive catch and made a 
double play for Dan Collins Law. 

Dan Collin's Law 14, Brookfield 8 
Ava Bailey, Maddie Rowen and Maddie McLane 
each batted 4 for 4 with at least one double for Dan 
Collins Law.  The play of the day may have been 
when the team handed out flowers to their moms 
afterwards for Mother's Day!   

Dan Collins Law 10, LG Celtics 3 
Moira Kursell went 2 for 2, pitched one inning 
with 2 strikeouts and made a great play in the 
field to end an inning.  Nora Becker added a 
solid double in the win. 

Anne Monckton 7, Dan Collins Law 5 
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